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Summary - When a population of Meloidogyne spp. from Tuvalu was exposed to an isola te of Pasteuria penetrans from South
Africa (PP3), the progeny of those nematodes which escaped infection were less susceptible to spore attachment than the original
nematode population. M. graminicola and M. naasi were initially poor hosts of PP3. Exposure of M. graminicola to large numbers
of spores resulted in multiplication of the isola te, and the spore population thus produced gave significantly greater attachment than
the original PP3 population to M. naasi, but nat to M. graminicola. Attachment by the new PP3 population to M. incognita
(ex Bangladesh) was significantly reduced. Out of four populations of M. incognita and M. javanica, one, M. incognita ex Barbados,
was also initially a poor host of PP3. Exposure of M. incognita (ex Barbados) to large numbers of spores resulted in the multiplication
of a P. penetrans isolate which gave significantly grearer attachment to M. incognita ex Barbados than the original PP3 population.
However this isolate gave significantly reduced attaclunent to the other three Meloidogyne populations. When isolares of P. penetrans
from several sources were blended, the consistency of spore attachment between and within a range of Meloidogyne populations
was increased. Ir is concluded that populations of P. penetrans and Meloidogyne can be genetically heterogeneous with respect to
specificity and susceptibility respectively. Thus biological control is unlikely to be consistent or durable unless populations of
P. penetrans with a broad spectrum of host specificity can be deployed.
Résumé - Sélection pour un accroissement de la résistance de l'hôte et de la spécificité pathogénique dans l'interac-
tion Meloidogyne-Pasteuria penetrans - Lorsqu'une population de Meloidogyne spp. provenant de Tuvalu est exposée à un
isolat de Pasteuria penetrans provenant d'Afrique du Sud (PP3), la descendance des nématodes ayant échappé à l'infestation est
moins sensible à l'adhérence des spores que ne l'était la population originelle. M. graminicola et M. naasi sont initialement des hôtes
médiocres pour la souche PP3. L'exposition de M. graminicola à de grandes quantités de spores conduit à la multiplication de
l'isolat; la population de spores ainsi produite montre une adhérence plus importante que celle de la population PP3 originelle, tout
au moins envers M. naasl~ mais non envers M. gaminicola. L'adhérence à M. incognita (orig. Bangladesh) de la population nouvelle
de PP3 ainsi créée est significativement diminuée. Parmi quatre populations de M. incogniw et M. javanica, l'une - M. incogniw
orig. Barbade - était également un hôte faible pour PP3. L'exposition de M. incognita (orig. Barbade) à un grand nombre de spores
conduit à la multiplication d'un isolat de P. penetrans qui montre une adhérence à M. incognita (orig. Barbade) significativement
plus élevée que celle de la population PP3 originelle. Cependant cet isolat fait montre d'une adhérence significativement plus faible
envers les trois autres populations de Meloidogyne. Lorsque des isolats de P. penetrans de différentes origines sont mélangés, la
cohérence de l'adhérence des spores entre et à l'intérieur des éléments d'une gamme de populations de Meloidogyne est accrue. Il
est conclu que les populations de P. penetrans et de Meloidogyne peuvent être génétiquement hétérogénes au regard, respectivement,
de la spécificité et de la sensibilité. Ainsi, le contrôle biologique peut difficilement être constant et durable à moins que ne puissent
être utilisées des populations de P. penetrans ayant un vaste spectre de spécifité envers l'hôte.
Key-words : Meloidogyne, Pasteuria, resistance, pathogenicity, biological control.
PaSleuna penelrans (Thome) Sayre & Starr, an obli-
gate bacterial parasite of nematodes, has potential as a
biological control agent (Mankau, 1973; Stirling, 1984;
Brown, el al., 1985; Bird & Brisbane, 1988). However,
isolates of the organism seem to be highly specifie, not
only to particular nematode genera (StaIT & Sayre, 1988)
but to different populations of the same nematode
species (Spaul1, 1984; Stirling, 1985; Davies el al., 1988).
An implication of this specificity is that biological
control may fail where a P. penetrans isolate deployed in
the field is not compatible with the Meloidogyne popu-
lation present. The experiments described below ad-
dress the problem of specificity and its implications
for the consistency and durability of biological control.
It is evident, given the large differences in suscept-
ibility to infection reported for different populations of
M. javanica and M. incogniLa (Stirling, 1985), that field
populations of Meloidogyne spp. may show bimodal or
multimodal distributions in spore load per nematode,
cOITesponding to the presence of two or more nematode
types differing in susceptibility to spore attachment.
Natural selection could thus favour the build-up of
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types more resistant to P. penelrans at the expense of
those mOre susceptible. This hypothesis is tested in the
first experiment.
If Meloidogyne populations from a given field can
exhibit variation to P. penelrans infection which is
genetically determined, then it is reasonable to assume
that populations of P. penelrans spores in the field may
also be variable in their specificity. If the ability of a
spore sub-population to attach to a particular Meloido-
gyne isolate can preclude it from attaching to another
Meloidogyne isolate, then it could be postulated that
culturing a population derived from a field sample of
P. penelrans on different Meloidogyne types may result
in a shift in the host specificity of that population. This
hypothesis is tested in the second and third experiments.
The successful deployment of P. penelrans as a
biological control agent could be greatly complicated by
variability and selection. If blending P. penelrans isolates
from different sources improved the consistency of
attachment within and between different Meloidogyne
populations, this might provide a means of minimizing
the problem of nematode resistance to spore attachment
in the field.
Materials and methods
Juvenile nematodes were obtained by hatching a
suspension of eggs on a sieve covered with filter paper,
placed over a dish of tap water, and incubated at 28 "~Co
The egg suspension was prepared from Meloidogyne-
infected tomata roots using the method described by
Barker (1985).
P. penelrans inoculum, in the form of dried plant roots
containing the cadavers of spore-Iaden female nema-
todes, was produced using methods developed by Stir-
ling and Wachtel (1980). A suspension of spores for
experimental purposes was prepared by adding a few
drops of water ta 100 mg of dried root material in a
mortar, grinding with a pestle to form a slurry-like paste,
then adding 100 ml of tap water and sieving through a
37 um mesh to remove residual root tissues. The con-
cen'tration of spores per rrù was assessed using a haemo-
cytomerer and diluted as necessary.
Juvenile nematodes were exposed to P. penelrans
spore suspensions for a specified length of time at
specified temperatures. Experiments involving long
assessments were terminated with the addition of a few
drops of 5 % formalin ta each experimental receptacle.
The use of an inversion microscope at a magnification of
200 x made it possible ta count spores on nematodes
without having ta remove them from the experimental
Petri dish.
The frequency with which spores attach to juveniles
wilhin a nematade population rarely conforms to a
normal distribution. Further, frequency distributions
can vary markedly between one nematode/P. penelrans
combination and another, invalidating statistical com-
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parison using parametric tests. In cases where significant
differences between treatments are' not immediately
evident from visual comparison of the histograms,
chi-squared (X 2) tests were carried out on differences in
the proportion of low « 5) and high (~ 5) numbers of
spores per nematode.
The origins and identities of the Meloidogyne and
P. penelrans populations usèd in the experiments are
shown in Tables 1 and 2.
Table 1. The origins and idemities of Meloidogyne popula-
tions used in the experimems.
Population Identification Country Source
name of origin
Turalu ,II Incognira Tuvalu F. Pullen
':1/. arenarll}1
Bangla ,II. Incognl/a Bangladesh J Bridge
Barbados ,IL Incognita Barbados S. Go\ren
PNG ;\/. incognira Papua 1\ew Guinea J Bridge
,1/. jafanIca
SL ,1/. jai"01lira Sri Lanka J Bridge
RES .11. inrognira l:SA B. Kerry
Graminicola ,1/. grall/inicola Bangladesh J Bridge
'Iaasi ,II. naosl UK R. Cook
Table 2. The origins of P. penetrans isolates used in the
experimems.
Population 1 ematade Counlry Source
name of origin
PPI ,I/eloillogyni sp. Auslralia G. Stirling
PP2 M inwgll/la USA R. Sayre
PP3 .I/. ,1(7fanlra South Afnea V. Spaull
il/. il/cognira
PP4 !'Yi. jownlca Papua New Guinea J Bridge
M. il/cognita
EXPERIMENT 1 - SELECTION FOR INCREASED RESIS-
TANCE TO SPORE ATTACHMENT BY P. PENE7RANS IN A
POPULATION OF MELOIDOGYNE FROM TUVALU
Ca 53000 juveniles of M. incognila (Tuvalu), ob-
tained from several culture plants, were exposed 10 a
high, but unrecorded, concentration of PP3 suspension
in a total volume of 267 ml contained in a shallow dish.
After 16 hours in a incubalor at 28 "C, 50 nematades
were removed and the number of spores on each
counted. The remaining encumbered nematodes were
applied to four tomato plants in the greenhouse. Con-
currently, juveniles hatched from the same culture
plants, but unexposed to P. penelrans, were applied ta
two other tomato plants.
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Five weeks later 10-15 egg-masses were removed from
each of the two P. penelrans-free culture plants and from
t\vo of the plants where the nematode population was
infeeted with P. penelrans. These egg masses were
hatched in four separate watchglasses. Appoximately
100 juveniles were removed from each watchglass and
pipetted into four other watchglasses containing 0.2 ml
of the same PP3 suspension used 5 weeks previously to
infect the original population. The total volume in each
watchglass was 2.5 ml. After 22 h at 28 "C, fifteen
nematodes from each watchglass were examined for the
number of spores adhering to them.
EXPERIMENT 2 - THE EFFECT ON SUBSEQUENT HOST
SPECIFICITY OF CULTURING A P. PENETRANS ISOLATE ON
M. INCOGNITA OR M. GRAMINICOUJ
Groups of 400 juveniles of either M. incognila (Ban-
gla), M. graminicola or M. naasi were introduced into
100 ml flasks. Each flask contained either PPI cultured
on M. incognila (Bangla), PP3 cultured on M. incognila
(Bangla) or PP3 cultured on M. graminicola, at con-
centralions of 30 000 spores/ml in a total volume of
25 ml. Three replicate flasks were used for each treat-
ment combination. After 24 h at 23 "C, with periodic
bubbling of air into the flasks to facilitate mixing,
30 nematodes from each treatment were examined for
the number of spores attaching to them.
EXPERIMENT 3 - THE EFFECT ON SUBSEQUENT HOST
SPECIFICITY OF CULTURING A P. PENETRANS ISOLATE ON
DIFFERENT M. INCOGNITA POPULATIONS
Three nematode populalions, M. incognila (Tuvalu),
M. incognila (Barbados) and M. incognila/M. javanica
(PNG) were introduced to soil heavily laden with PP3
spores. At harvest, female nematodes were extracted
from plant roots in each treatment and examined for
infection. Spores from infeeted individuals were re-
tained and diluted to give three suspensions of equi-
valent concentration. A fourth suspension was also
prepared from PP3 spores which had not been cultured
on any nematodes in Reading since arriving from South
Africa.
Sixty juvenile nematodes of M. incognila (Barbados),
M. incognila (Tuvalu), Meloidogyne/ M. javanica (PNG)
and M. javanica (SL), in 0.5 ml, were pipetted into
2.5 cm Petri dishes containing 1.5 ml of the spore
suspensions at a final spore concentration of
15 000 spores/ml. Two replicate dishes were used for
each treatment combination. After 20.5 h at 28 "C,
20 nematodes from each treatment combination were
examined for the number of spores attached to them.
EXPERIMENT 4 - THE EFFECT OF BLENDING DIFFERENT
P. PENETRANS ISOLATES ON THE VARIABILITY OF SPORE
ATTACHMENT WITHIN AND BETWEEN DIFFERENT MELOI-
DOGYNE POPULATIONS
Sixty juvenile nematodes of M. incognila (Barbados),
M. incognila (Tuvalu), M. incognila/M. javanica
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(PNG), M. incognila (RES) and M. javanica (SL), in
0.5 ml, were introduced into 3.5 cm Petri dishes contain-
ing 1.5 ml of the following spore suspensions at con-
centrations of 15 000 spores/ml : (i) PP3 (original); (ii)
PP2; (iii) PPI, PP2, PP3, PP4 - blended (blend 2); (iv)
four equal parts of : [PP3 original], [PP2], [PP3 ex M.
incognila (Barbados)] and [PPI, PP2, PP3 + PP4] -
blended (blend 1).
Two replicate dishes were used for each spore-nema-
tode combination. After 24 hours at 28 "C, 20 nematodes
from each treatment combination were examined for the
number of spores anached to them.
Results
EXPERIMENT
The distribution of spore attachment on the popu-
lation of nematodes seleeted from the progeny of those
individuals which resisted infection is distinetly bimodal
(Fig. 1 B) : 80 % of the nematodes received no spores at
ail, while 20 % received seventy or more spores each. In
contrast, the distribution of spore attachment on the
progeny of the Tuvalu population which had not
previously been exposed to spores was more even (Fig.
1 C). Comparisons with Fig. 1 A should be made with
caution since the attachment test on the original nema-
tode population from Tuvalu was carried out under
different experimental conditions.
EXPERIMENT 2
PPI and PP3, both ex M. incognila (Bangla), gave
similar forms of distribution on ail three nematode
populations (Fig. 2), and (X2) tests on the proportion of
low and high numbers of spores per juvenile obtained on
the three nematode species suggest that these MO P. pe-
nelrans populations do not differ significantly from one
another. In contrast PP3 ex M. graminicola gave notice-
ably different distributions. Statistical comparison of
PP3 ex M. graminicola and PP3 ex M. incognila reveals
that these differences are significant on M. incognila
(X2 : P < 0.001) and M. naasi (X 2 : P < 0.001), but
insignificant on M. graminicola.
EXPERIMENT 3
Culturing PP3 on M. incognila (Barbados) resulted in
a change in its spectrum of host specificity (Fig. 3). In
comparison to the original PP3 population, PP3 ex Bar-
bados gave significantly greater attachment to M. inco-
gnila(Barbados) (X2 : P < 0.001) and significantly lower
attachment to the other three Meloidogyne populations
(X 2 : P < 0.00 1 in each case). In contrast culturing PP3
on M. incognila (Tuvalu) resulted in no significant
changes in host specificity. Culturing PP3 on M. inco-
gnila/M. javanica resulted in significantly increased
spore attachment to M. incognùa/M. javanica (PNG)
and also to M. incognùa (Barbados), while attachment
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Fig. 1. A demonstration of selection for increased resistance to spore arrachmenr by Pasleuria penelrans (PP3) in Meloidogyne
incognila (Tuvalu). Frequency distributions for spore arrachements on 60 nemarades from each treatment combinarion. A : A field
sample population; B : Progeny of field sample population that resisted infection; C : Progeny of field sample population not
previously exposed ra infection.
levels to M. incognila (Tuvalu) and M. javanica (Sri
Lanka) remained unchanged.
EXPERIMENT 4
The host ranges of PP3 and PP2 ex PNG are strikingly
different : X2 tests reveal significant differences between
them on aJl the nematode populations tested (X" :
P < 0.001), except M. incognita (RES) (Fig. 4). It is
notable that PP2 ex PNG shows a similar spectrum of
activity to PP3 ex Barbados in the previous experiment.
The mean values of attachment obtained by the
blends over the diferent nematode populations are more
similar to each other than the values obtained over these
populations by either of the unblended P. penelrans
isolates. X2 tests reveal no significant differences between
the distributions obtained by Blend lover the five
different Meloidogyne populations tested. However in
the case of Blend 2, M. incognita (RES) differs signifi-
candy from M. javanica (Sri Lanka) and from M. in-
cognùa/M. javanica (PNG) (X" : P < 0.05). OveraJl,
less nematodes acquired either very low or very high
spore burdens when exposed ta the two blends :
there is a marked tendency for more beJl-shaped,
symmetrical distributions of spore attachment ta result
when juvenile nematodes are exposed ta blends of P.
penelrans rather than single isola tes.
Discussion
Variation in susceptibility to spore attachment be-
tween different Meloidogyne populations has already
been documented (Stirling, 1985; Davies el al., 1988).
However, nothing has been detailed on variation in
susceptibility to spore attachment within Meloidogyne
populations.
We have found that the variance in spore attachment
per nematode tends to be greater on field sampie than on
single egg mass populations of Meloidogyne (Channer &
Gowen, unpubl.). Since single egg mass populations are
likely to be more geneticaJly uniform, such differences in
variance could be due ta genetic variation in suscepti-
bility ta attachment between different nematode types in
field populations. Netscher (1978) and Fargene (1987)
found that 25 % and 18 %, respectively, of Meloidogyne
field populations were mixtures of Meloidogyne bio-
types. It is thus conceivable that natural selection could
favour the build-up of a nematode sub-population more
resistant to P. penelrans at the expense of one more
susceptible. This hypothesis is supported by the results
of Experiment 1. Firsùy, the distribution of spores on
the original nematode population is over-dispersed
(sensu Bliss, 1953) : there is greater variation in the
number of spores per nematode than would be expected
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Fig. 2. Frequency distributions of the numbers of spores per nematode arising from combinations of PPI, PP3 ex Me/oidogyne
incognita and PP3 ex M. graminico/a on M. incognita, M. graminico/a and M. naasi. (Spore attachments on 30 nematodes for each
treatment combination.)
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Fig. 3. Frequency distributions of the number of spores per nematode arising from combinations of different Meloidogyne
populations exposed tO PP3 populations previously cultured on differenr nemalOde hosts. (Spore allachments on 20 nematodes for
each treatment combination.)
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ta occur by chance. When the progeny of those nema-
todes in this population which had escaped infection
were re-exposed to spores, a marked decrease in mean
spore attachment was obtained, with a large number of
nematades acquiring no spores at ail. Evidently the
susceptible sub-population had declined relative to the
resistant one. While a sample of the original nematode
population from Tuvalu was identified by examination
of perineal patterns as M. incognila, the population with
the higher proportion of resistant individuals was ident-
ified as a mixture of M. incognila and M. arenaria. The
implication is that M. arenaria is resistant to spore
attachment by PP3 and present at low levels in the
original population. Infection of this population resulted
in an increase in M. arenaria relative to M. incognila,
such that M. arenaria individuals were more likely to be
sampled in the examination of perineal patterns.
Davies el al. (1988) showed that spores of P. penelrans
from six populations of Meloidogyne only adhered to
species of Meloidogyne, and adhered in greatest num-
bers to the species from which they had been originally
isolated. However Stirling (1985), in a study of four
populations of P. penelrans, and fifteen single egg mass
populations of Meloidogyne spp., concluded that spore
attachment was not related to the species from which
spores were obtained, nor the species of the recipient
nematode. The evidence presented here is that Meloido-
gyne host populations can sometimes influence the
subsequent host specificity of P. penelrans isolates. This
is shown clearly in Experiment 3, where the ability of
PP3 ex M. incognila Barbados to attach to the host
nematode on which it was last cultured increases drama-
tically, while its abiliry to attach ta the Meloidogyne
populations on which PP3 was originally more aggres-
sive diminishes. This suggests a degree of mutual exclu-
siviry; that when attachment increases on one nematade
population, it may necessarily diminish on another.
Culturing PP3 on M. incognila (Tuvalu) had no signifi-
cant effect on its subsequent spectrum of specificiry.
The difference in behaviour between these two M.
incognila populations confirms the assertion by Stirling
(1985) that the recognition process in spore attachment
is determined by characteristics which are variable
within Meloidogyne species. When PP3 was cultured on
the mixed population of M. incognila/M. javanica from
Papua New Guinea, spore attachment was subsequently
improved in ail the nematode populations tested. This
improvement was significant on the PNG population
and also the M. incognila population from Barbados. Il
may be that the PNG population is constituted by two
sub-populations, one similar to M. incognila (Barbados),
and the other similar ta M. incognila (Tuvalu) and
M. javanica (Sri Lanka) in their susceptibiliry to PP3.
One exp!anation for apparent switches in host specifi-
ciry is that both the genus Meloidogyne and species
within it are genetically heterogeneous with respect to
susceptibiliry to spore attachment, while P. penelrans is
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genetically heterogeneous with respect to host specifi-
ciry. This spore selection hypothesis may also explain
why culturing PP3 on M. graminicola increased spore
attachment to M. naasi more than ta M. graminicola.
There may be a minoriry nematode sub-population in
M. graminicola (M. g. A) which is more similar in
susceptibility to the majority M. naasi sub-population
(M. n. A) than it is to the majoriry M. graminicola
sub-population (M. g. B). If M. g. A was much more
susceptible to PP3 than M. g. B, then the majoriry of
spore types carried forward ta predominate in the next
generation would be PP3 ex M. g. A. And if the propor-
tion of A to B rypes was much greater in M. naasi than
in M. graminicola, then M. naasi would manifest greater
susceptibility than M. graminicola when exposed to PP3
ex M. g. A.
An alternative explanation for switches in host-speci-
ficity is that P. penelrans undergoes sorne form of
host-induced adaptation. This implies that P. penelrans
can recognise a host rype it has successfully infected, and
produce spore progeny with an enhanced abiliry ta
re-infect that particular host rype.
Clearly, e1ucidation of the specificity of spore attach-
ment may shed light on genetic variabiliry in Meloido-
gyne species and P. penelrans, which could be correlated
with electrophoretic, monoclonal antibody or DNA-
probe tests. The development of single spore lines is
required to ascertain the host specificity of homogen-
eous P. penelrans populations and the extent to which
individual P. penelrans strains differ in their spectra of
specificity. In fact such studies in the P. penelrans-
Meloidogyne interaction may provide a model system for
the study of variability in the relationship between an
obligately biotrophic micro-organism and its host.
The final experiment demonstrates that using a blend
of P. penelrans isolates reduces the inconsistency of
spore attachment within and between Meloidogyne
populations. Since only five spores per juvenile are
required to ensure infection (Stirling, 1984) this suggests
that blends, rather than single isolates, should be de-
ployed if durable biological control is ta be achieved in
the field.
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